CANDYGRAM AND FLOWERGRAM SALES

Hello Mary Poppins Families!

We are in full preparation mode for the upcoming musical, Mary Poppins. This is such an exciting time and we are looking forward to a great show. Each year, we offer candygrams and flowergrams for our hardworking drama students. On the night of each performance, the “grams” will be delivered backstage to the performers and stage crew.

The attached pages are for Pre-Orders. These are due on January 23. Please make every effort to Preorder. It is one less thing for you to do on show nights, and it will allow us the opportunity to order/buy the appropriate amounts of candy and flowers.

If you or your child will be sending multiple grams, please make copies of the attached forms before filling anything out.

Also, be sure you specify which night you would like your items delivered.

Your child can bring the orders to school and place them in “The Unit”. Please do not send cash. Checks should be made out to “NHSD” with “Drama Club” written in the memo line.

If you have any questions, please call or email one of us.

Questions about Candygrams:

Chris Nolan – mamachris@comcast.net - 412-931-0456
Christy Redman – clredman1@hotmail.com - 412-400-8501

Questions about Flowergrams:

Kristen Satariano – ksatariano@verizon.net - 724-799-1828
Holly Niemi – hollysniemi@gmail.com - 412-266-0576

Thank You!!!